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As time is paling rapidly away, and as

39 importance ol undent and mi; our real eco
xomic.il relations, is becoming every day more
and more vifiblc, it is withpjeafure that Akij- -
tides relumes t(ie publication of his Reiiccti-onso- n

the Commerce of the Weflern Country.
It imi for lome time suspended, to admit

tne mk-rtio- ot Congrellional matter; but as
our national aff iirthaveat length been brought
to a tbrtunite lirue, the mrdium through which
thele communications are made, will not, pro-

bably, be iO crowded as it has been for forne
time; and the piefs will be it leisure, to con-

tinue the publication of matter mpre linnie.
Jiately relative to our own coacerm.
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Markets relative to the Farmer and
Merchant.

2d. Market relative to tbe Merchant.
JV IN the last number of theie papers,

v l suggested the importance ot" both the
fanner and merchant', directing their

relations into th molt natural
channel 6f .action, as the only true bast
upon which any thing beneficial could
be rendered to our country. I fuggeft-c- d,

tht the merchant had heietofore
been engaged in exporting the circula-
ting medium, to the great injury of the
farming class ; that the farmer, from
that taufe, had been compelled to carry
bis own produce to market, under every
circumstance of enibarrafment ; and
that such adeftructive policy was, in ev-

ery sense of the word, unnatural. I re- -.

raarkid, also, that the ceflion of Louiti- -
ana to the United States had placed the
Mifliffippi in' our hands, and given free-
dom to its navigation ; that merchant
of capital or of enterprize would confe-quentl-

settle on the (bores ofthat rjvsr,
that the old mode of exporting our cadi
by the route of Pmfburgh, Ind of ma-

king importations through tHat channel,
fltould altogether Cease ; because-- then
would be a more general advantage by
directing commerce through its natural

, medium, the Mifliffippi. .
Having suggested the above

remarks, it was neceffary to devel-op- e

tyo .different points:
lft. The practicable mode of produ-

cing a change in dur piefent fyf- -

3
tem. ,

-- 2dIj?sThe united' advantages of the
' full operation of the plan ptopo- -

, - fcJ'
From a development of tliefe' point

I concluded it would appear that
is the' only,, nafurej channel,

'through whiqh our importation (Would
be made; and that the markets on its
waters and beyond them, the only tiur
markets relative to the merchant.

I now proceed to the invefligation of
the lubject.

Whenever the mercantile body in the
western country discover aii inclination
to rehnquifh their importations by the
route of Pittjburgh, and to make them
Tjy the Mifliffippi, it is .probable that
branches of many of the Philadelphia
houl'ss will be ellablifhed at Orleans.
It will be greatly to the iliteieft of these
houfrs to open markets for the supply of
tne weliern; merchants ; and it is" not
probible that the importance of the
mealnre will long remain concealed
Should this be thecafe, a large portion
of the European importations- - will cen-

tre at Orleans and the Natchez, for the
iupplvot the western country

The mercantile body here, have, there- -

lore, nothing more to do than to evince
fucH a disposition to change, arid trie ef
sect w ii tie produced. 1 heir trade to
Ph'hdelphia and Baltimore their gen-- i

eral 'mnituahty and the capacity thi--v

pofiefs to perpetuate their credit abroad,
are all such impoitant cofiiUrat'ons
with the Atlantic merchant, that the
defirc of continuing their correfpon
dence, will induce him to coalesce with"

the western trader, in embracing such
meafureb asmay be mutually beneficial
from ideas of inteieft.

I hive affumrd a principle that may
be reduced to practice ; and it is upon
this principle' that the change in our
present ruinous lyitem mult oe

But it' will be asked, how are our im- -

porfations to be made by the channel
of 3. river whose cvlrrent is so rapid, and
whose navigation to Orleans is 12 or
1500 miles from our markets I It is true
that these are serious evils which can
never be effertually removed ; but they
may be greatly alleviated by art. and in-

genuity.
The olcl plan of fliippinrr in slat bot

torn boats, and of making tlT- - return
throutrh the tedious route of the wild'
ernefs. null be laid aside. Th'r plan
occasions too inurli delay, and places ev-er- v

adventure and adventurer upon the
mercv of the waves of the rvj-- , and
th'-- ricours of a fouthem climate. It
will be. therefore, necf-fiiry- , that kee!
bnts hr emplnved in the voyao-c-, both
iinqnrlrlown the "VTifLfnnni. inr rlinf ar
pun-fr-n- ! be midf, for the fupo'y of!
bbnnr from a certain stationary resource
tb nn never fiil.

Fft, with respect to the vrlTels to be
eTinloyed in the navigation of the
r vr.

'Hirf-- (Souldbe keel boats, conftrudt- -

lrhtof water, may combine at

and compact storage, and the advantage
of swift failipfer- - It is a maxim in the
art of sailing, that " slowness is freguer.t- -'

tbe cause ofJnucbf greater slowness."
K will apply very aptly with respect
to our Hat bottom boats. In going
down the Mifliffippi, whenever there is
a conuderaljle (well ot the river or agi- -

tation of the waters, the boats make to- -

wards the shore, and wait 'till the water,
is fufficieinly smooth to proceed on their
voyage. They aie. alio under the - ne -

ceflity of laying by in the night. This,
however, need not, in gencial, be the
case with the keel boat. It may take
advantage y situations-o- f dan-

ger, where the natnottom boat, by ven-
turing, would be-- Ibft. Fiom t'ae coit- -

ftruction of the slat bottom boat, it muttlj
receive both the wind and the current
in the poop of the vefTel, before it can
move at all; but when the vefTel link:. r

deep into the waters the k ccuu,

greatadvantages

jfe or conipl;lnent
bled to sail;' nearer to tbe ijmd,"i .! your

citizens, but nakedlVr tohrafe is, or in other words near- -, ii.ii '.: jr. - ;i.i.
it is cm
as. the
cr towards the point from whence the

iMk-- W

- J." HB . J
wind blows Thc-reafo- ji of thib
caufcthe veffel beino iunft deep, rc?3Si
a trreatei- - fusport from th- - water, vT?vlMyour vanity, but it would Be at We,"

produces a rtliftance greatly in its fa voi;.ex pence ol truth ; and! am lure you
and because, alio, the prow is moie eau- - oo not wiiu me to join the very bo-l- y

turned to the propoied point the tribe of fvcophants.
fjency of the hehn; The slat bottom 1 am-n- infenlible that as a peo-boa- ts

do not poffefs the same advantagesjple you have many noblb and excei- -

in miing, oecauie tney are mcapiipieor
the same mancEjivreing. Their bpUQms(ftlais honorumong you'who are an
UC1I1K UrUilU, LUCV I.UIIICUUC1I11V UI.1W UJJLIf
little water; and, thereio.e, have notl
the same support to rend the wind. Of
course, they are subject to its violence
.vithout. the capacity to elude it. It
is Well known that tne uutin mips
irjd. Chinese junks are the-- flonveft failers

in the maritime world. These vriiels
are all built railed with eiy slat bottoiw.
A French or i.iglifli flup poflcfles ftuffe
or three times the capacity for swift sail- -

ng, tliat-- Dutch Ihip does. I hey are
much mpte quick in their voyages ; and
thetror realons are, because trom their
construction they diaw more water, and
are more capable of keeping in thicourfe
of1 their ypyage, by sailing (r.owards the
proposed points of the compass.

i nave maae tneie remaihs to inew
that 'our'aoat building (Vftem is fuftep-tibl- e

ofmuch improvimeJit ; and that
m and enteipruot i.ite'd, nltiy, in tiinej
remove many ot those lrripcdiments in
:he navigation of oilr rivers, which to a

luperficial observer, seem imprafticahle.
The attempt fliobld, however, be made :

because the profpenfy of our commerce
and country, depend greatlj upon the e?;- -

ercife. of our faculties in surmounting'
natural imp'ediments. Otlr political pb- -

ftacles have yielded to the wisdom of the
jeneral goyernmept ; qnd it is the duty
of the wtfterri country to rentlei "itscoio-- ,

peration.
I am induced to b'elif" 'iat boats tip-- I

on the tbnftfuclion' wT" havejnen-- i

tionru, mignt, unaer ,'m er mallagf- -

ment, be caba-bf-
i thc uner.d

within such a given time', Vs to enabl J

our commercial body io digcir and t
carry into effect a e 1flen
of commerce, through its naturaliiannel.
1 he advantages of this-pla- n I shall pom;
out under the feccund general ' head of
the subject.

Secondly With respect to arfange- -

ments for the lupply of lalmlir for
navigating the boats from a certain"
ftatiynary rcfource.

In every art that requires the agenci'
of labour, it iV always an impcdimen
to its profpenty not have that labour a
command at all times. Commerce like
nahufactures iequire,s a steady supply o
'.t ; or the deigns incident to a prrcari

jous operation, brcajine the source of em- -

barraimeiitand epence. Labourers foi,
navigating boats toNev-Orlean- s, haVi
heretofore bepn diflitult to procurev
The reason of thiS had been, that th',
voyage is too long, the climate is sickly
nd a trip clown the river keepi then

toogreat a time from tlieir familijs
i hefe qbjectioi.s wi I always exist when
the general advantage of working at
home on farms or at mechanical profeiTi-on- s,

are foifnd to be greater thin tnga
gmg in a mode of living that is, at best.
but precarious. But I am of opinioi
that they may be surmounted in such a
manner, as for the shippers alwajs u
have a steady supply of labourers for na-

vigating the boats up and down the
river.

Le the meari distance, or number of
miles from" our ports to the oort!. of de.

jprifit on tjhe Miffifllppi, be divided into
various points extending ah Iiundred
miles fi om each other. At each of thai?
points let a competent number of

be stationed, whose duty it fliall
oe to navigate boats up and down the
river when neceffary ; and let those la- -

Sboureis iecaefrom the meicantile body
(of Iliipp'erS a certain fal.'iy for their ser- -

ices. The mode of one ration ivill he
Pas follows

S.y that Booniboroush is the first
poit of departure. From bence the hand's
will conciuG the boat to Frankfort
where they will confide it to the caie of
another set, who, whilst the fiift are re.
turning bore, will he concuetiiltr. the
boat to any given point on-th- e riVerltiot
exceeding an hundred miles, where they
will again confide it to a thiid set, and
return to Fiankfort. In this manner
i u. i.i'ai iu ijtr i.miMiirTfri rn rottiu.. 'n.t. tj.. ., ; ." ""' mis ooatsvy lOline, may
be conducted up the fiver as well a
down it, and always keep the

be ready to receive into tW charge any
rinnr"rh apian, whose width, length'each point fuppiicd witii hands, who will

the same time, the convenience of fafeboat that may be going either wy.

The ef this pls?,aie,
that labour may alwaysbe commanded

vto

by

nMrbutVCelay ; that the Voyage up' and
dowrihe mer will, be jperfqrjjhed by
hands in their full strength and spirits,
winch never tail to yield to a long and
fatiguing jaunt, when the voyage is
performed by one let orjly ; ilf?t it will
enure our citizens to a mrfee of lite
where skill, expedition and ability are
ahfoluteh neceGaiy ; and that it will en
,ablJ the exporters to and from market,
to calculate with moTe certainty the

of a voyage. 'Ai'ISTIDES.
10S THE KtSTUCKV GAZtTTi.

HIBERNIAN VISITOR.

LETTER IJ.

ilr DEAR SIR,
IT is not mybufrnefs

fellbw
omnium- -

illll. wmtii are nour- -
J made

iJHeiiiuiib
lrTinYl. 'Is ....... .u Don niv 'S'disposed 1 could offer my 'tributguai

... .tnt aui ;v. t Lh,re are ndivi- -

- ,, ,,. i. 1 1..4,
,.

... .,.!... npil1,tnl,Wi, thnrw..- - -- - ..w.n..L.U. 1.W..W ....WW
are noxious bodies, and that the most

poilonous weeds grow in the richest
and moll vigorous soil.

Of those merits you appear fenfi- -

ble ; but these poisonous particles
which are the bane ot iociety, theie
vices which rankle at the heart, and
have often set the universe in a flame,
you seem not more willing than ci

thers to admit to be your own. '
1 know ndt whether irtue isever

to obtain 'the afcendeiTcy ; whether"
man is ever to cniov that ltate ot
felicity wjiich the fancuine have so

long promiied, or that the davyn bf
icience, of religion anddf morals has
approached : they' ;ife speculations
in which 1 (hall soot 'indujge nivself:
but certain 1 ani-th- at man faWvg&y

fnuation may improve, and tnretfftw
ignorance of himself-i-s the gpeai ini
pediment to his progress. ,

rl his.ftate of ignorarjee giyes ori-

gin to his vanity : and hence; it is,
tliatiforeignersabroad-an- d vifnants
among you, have luch high coloured
repjeientations ot yourperfections
and virtues

I was told by thoufanda, .both be-

fore and since Jrliave vifned Kentuc-
ky, that yoti were comjioied of emi-

grants from every pait of the world.
lhdtthe collilion of manners,iof ctu

Ilf0.1,11?, ar'd prejudices, had the molt
avorable eflectunon vour character :

thdt here I' should behold ftrictho
ralifls, pious chriftians, libcr'aHKLK
inflexible republicans ; w ithoUt tTJe

allo- - bf bigotry and prejudice. 1 be
lieved the Itory, and chenllied it with
pleasure. Your form of govern-
ment seemed well calculated to in
troduce this (late of focictv,andl im- -

igined that 1 fliould in every refpedl
be gratified.

1 had lived in a country loaded
a ith oppreflion 1 saw in the go-

vernment the caufeand thepuniflier
of vice, find believed it to be a
l'courge rather than a benefit1 to the
human race. 1 had visited the neigh
boring countries, and with thojrrto

ltivey-infututio- ns 1 was not hVffiX
atisfied. Artificial society waj

very where entrenched aro,urmv
power and prejudice, agafnft whir
eafon would make her affault in
ain. The interests offome, and the

habits of others, as violently resift--- d

the' attack, as zeal for the cause
of truth', would inspire refclution in
making it. The (iatefman ancfrthe
i)rieic seemed everv where allhik:
the one active in forging chaipspT
the body ; the other lor the u'rtdeV-- j

(landing ot men ; to the deftruclion
of liberty, and the decay of true re
ligion and piety. Thus situated, 1

despaired of the suture condition of
man, and knew not how he was to
rise from his degraded (late, to anq,-th-er

more enviable & refined, whece
the virtues of his nature only would
be known, and in which he would be
happy and wise.

1 returned to Ireland in difgufl :

and there perhaps fliould have re-

mained, had not"the (form arose,
which banifiied me from my native
land.

Arrived in America, 1 looked mod
ahxiouily'for the picture of hiah',m
all the dignity and simplicity of vir?
tue, untainted by our vices and sol
lies, and advancing with a firm (lep
to prosperity and greatness. 1 was
too sanguine, but 1 was deceived by
otners, and indulged the dream be
cauie it gave me pleasure : perhap

Itnnl W,r W ,:c..j ':..'.:...

nT ,.(. .
at'raan nature. iiy auappointment

was great: but 1 am uiuWlved

lead more enlightened.

5ut"now that
many fituatio
enie hasdamp J wjien, at the nixt br
1 find that he istuike in all countries he declared "that iventucky was
the same on both lldes of the Allan- - worst country in the world. Imvin.: : .i - ,

. n vi . '( .1 nnrrmn nt linn .-t -- "j-j a - i c'uuiiunij;- -
piuefs, with tfbbut the same degree of
of good and tvil in-hi- s condition,
though perhaps with lome limita-
tions

ed
in savour of particular coun-

tries. ---' V T,i

In Europe, and in ail countries
whichi have seen, good and evil is
nearly balanced. Is the fortune of.
anv individual!, is great, lie createsH

. . dr r n 7 -
nccuious wanes, wnc,n unltrtJlfc his
powers, and introduce lalhtutffeTrnd
disease. ' lf'he is noor. his ripmajra u
ndt refpecletl; aTid'he is fubjeileg tA
the incon'venieTire of denenacnci- -

aifd injuflice ; but those evils are
by his ignorance of the wants.'

which his means will not "supply :,

his plealures are not interrupted l)
sickness and disease, and acliovi 're
lieves him from liftleflnefs and

In America, you do not run into
the same exceffes, and refine so much
upon gratification of luxury : but 1

tear it is because you have not the
ume means of doing io. You have
your beaux and your belles, your
rakes and coquettes, your epicures,
and an ulelels clals of every tribe
which is to be sound in the more re- - is

lined and fashionable circles of Eu
rope. 1 ou imitate our fashions, and
1 may add our vices, with the same
eagerness that we do thbTe''of each
otheri Else whence thejeagerivefs
of your fdps ahd belle's, Id po slew
the molt fashionable ribbons and cuts K
of Europe? Whence arises that de- -

lire to enjoy foreign luxuries, la eve-

ry class of focie ty ? Whence those
scenes of vice and diflipation Which
abound in every part of the coun
try ? Those follies do hot seem to
belong to any particular class of men

they appear equally in the manu-
facturing, the commercial! the sat- -

tjurtg, and where a ffrangcr would
not exnecl. in the relio-ioii-

, ; ' .',.-.- ; t. o-- . J r ,

i navviuted your towns, and
lave becna foit-urne- r in the.countrv.
In the first 1 perceiye luxuries of

kind.are progreffing, a carelelT-nef-s

of the injunctions of morality
and religion; and an unconcern for
the impiovement-o- f miifdiand'"en-cfeaf- e

of knowledge, which hayegi-Vo- n

life, to t'he cdniplaiuts of thv.

moralists of every age. In the coun-
try, where wc would expect? some
thing original and solid, the citizen
is imitated by the fa'riffer ; and is
the footfleps of the former aretfiot
closely piirfuetl, it is, for want ofuhe
means and not tne delire ot irrutaj,: tu: i ii. r- - . .iT!juii. ji ins i uuneei irom a liiull- -

t.ind circymftan'ces, which no moral-.n- -

r..:l . .r tl r...n..liii iciu iu iiuiei vc. 1 lie lUUiian- -

al, but more holnely fabrics of the
country, are rejected, for the glare
of European manufactures. 1 see .

.he spinster constantly toiling at her
wheel, not that (lie may be clad in
its produce, but to glitter on holy-day- s,

In what it will purchase. ,The
farmer, not like an individual who
feels the confeioufnefs of indepen-
dence, 1 perceive engaged in barter
ing his produce' for European luxu-
ries ; and his eternalcomplaint seems
to be, not that he cannot, funport
himself and his family in decency ancl
in plenty, bet that he has not a great
cf command over those articles
which supply the cravings of fenfu-alit- y

and appetite. So that your ex-

ertions mu(l tend to the gratification
of sensuality, or vou are diffatisfied
and unhappy : Unlike the farmer
of Europe, who knows no factious
wants, and is contented is he Tan
supply thole which are real. In the
miuft of all this gratification of sense,
youdo not ieeni to advance like Eu
ropeans in Knowledge; but remain
stationary or at a reding place :

You ellabhfh no schools, sound no
academies and colleges, and make po
provision for the education of the
rising generation. But 1 fliall make
more particular enquiries upon this
subject. hereafter. As to your mo-
rals, they appear little better than
those of the voluptuary of Europe ?

for even yourselves complain of
tricks and ilratagems, againsl: which,
it is inipoflible "to guard Indeed 1

have heard people boast of it, as an
honour to your tountry, that you
have (harpers and speculators fupe-rio- r

to those of Europe : and is this
be true, it augurs iitlle that is favor-
able to the (late of your morals.

To return. How much you desire to
indulge yourselves in ail the refinements
of Europe, will appear from the. follow
ing abfti act of a rohve'rfation vjHich 'took
place between a farmer and mvMf. I was

!at thehoufecf who appeared
t0 pollels a large farm. hoiHWfili.rl with

"" auuuuance. He appeared to want
' lnl"11lcn would satisfy the cravings

TJ V. i.. iicciv comni " ikated a history of himself, fiom which I

jjiuimgumy vaimyi A'u 1

ahd 1 had too eialled notions of hu-i"- ,' i. .and Pd" of every kind

'anc! IF 1 am not gratified, 1 amatjtial to happ

'Iniyjurprize,
the

. j . ' g no
i I i ntraue or commerce, aim iuiniiiiing none
the means by wfoch a tarn er could

make any thing of his produce." 1 ask
him why, for he had just before piov-e- d

it to be the best, by relating the rapid
manner in wlnchihe .
wealth ? He leplied," '' that is .a farmer
wanted even a poiindjpf, tea. or yaid of
ribbon, with thecafh itmuflbepurchafcd,
for he could npt obtain it with his

U C and in this relpedt his fnuation
.Was diiT rent fromth.a of his bretliicn
pf.tht Atlantick Ifates." I obl'ered

tl.it 'he enjdyed yet ff.reipn luxuries,
ai.d hii fortuncappcarcd to be improv--
iDi,." Jtle admitted lh- - nriMik to bs?
tru. , out added "ttat h, erioyn,vnts
't' r.t.t Jo numerous as h uiitv d them
tofttwn ne was not certain how-- ! cue he
ceiiU ji iure

So that all this rep;rinc '..rtit td to
aiifeirom his want ( gu ate. .irj.j to
indulge his appetite, and a fe'ai ti ut the
fnurces ot foieign luxifrits woulu bejtut
osf: A proof how mucPyou desire tliem,
and would enjoy them,is yournieancbi-rtfponde- d

with j our wiflies. . ,

Wheie therram 1 to find the traces of
that fuperiorily which you i.ffect over
others ? In your euftoms. ? These appear
to be formed on ftur's, rather than llola-tt- d

and origin..'.. You 'have link that
national, or peculiarly your.owli ; but

seem rather compounded .offt the vices
and follies, virtues tfnd good qualities of
other peo'pIe. - - t "

By Authority-- .

EIGHTH CONGRESS oftbe'uVI-TE-
D

STATES, at tbe' First Sesh6it,
begun nnd kl at tbe tity of Wash-
ington, m the Territory Columbia,
on Monday tbe seventeenth of Octo-
ber, me thousand eight hundred an&
three. - ' ' "

REsotVED,j3y the Senate and House
Reprtfentativesof the UjiJted.Statet

of America, in Congress aitcmoleti, twol
thirds ol bpth Houses coiiLUnirio-- . thnr.
n lien of'the third, paragraph of the

first section of the second article of
of the tlhited State',"the

following be propoied as an Amendment
to the Constitution of the Unite'd States- -
.j(l u "T..1 .!wijiiu, wiicii ratnieu oy tnree-lourt- of
the Legislatures of the feve'ral States,
,'hall be validjtjbalj intents and puipofes,
is part of thetaid Constitution, to wit

The Electors (hall meet in their
'States, and vote bv ballot fnr--

Pitfident and Vice-Preside- one of
whom, at least, giall not be an inhabitant
is tnejame State with themfefves ; they

(hall name in their ballots the person
voted for as Pieudent: and in'd.ftmft
ballots the peilon o'ed for as V.cc- -
Prehdent, and they fliall mU difl i,tt
lists ol" till persons voted for as I'r fident
ind of all persons voted for ... ,Vicc-Prefide-

an'J oftlw number cf vens
for eachj which lists they fliall (i n ai d
ertify, and transmit sealed to .IvJcat

of the government of the United States,
Jirette'd to the President of the Senate
the President of the Senate fliall, m the
Jrefence of the Senate and Korfe of
Reprefmtathes, open all the certificates,
ipd the votes fliall then be counted
The perron having the greatest number
ol otes lor Pieiident-Uial- l be the Presi-
dent, is such number be a majority of
ihe whole number ofEIedois aFpoin-.-- d

; and is no person have such majori-
ty, then from the persons having the
liigheit numbers not exceeding three en

list of those-vote- dhe for 2S PTcfldem,
he House of Rcprefentatives (hall

choose immediately, bj ballot, the Presi-
dent. But in clioofing the President,
the votes shall be taken by ,btcs, the

fiom each state having onevote; a quorum, for this purpose Jhallconsist ot a member or members fiom
two thud of the ftatei, and a majorityof all the states shall be neceffary to

-" "'" " "icouieotleprefen-rative.- s(hall not choose a President when-
ever the right of choice fliall devolve
upon them, before the fourth day of

"fn11 tllen the VicePresident aft as Pr,.,,,.. : -- i.!

Crr thcteath J"" ther constitutional
difabihty the President.

J he peifon having the greatest
numoer of vptes as Vice President,fliall he tne vice-fieliden- t, is suchnumbert,r..t be a

- majority of the whole num- --- . - iois appointed ; and ,f no per-fon hare a majority, then from the twongheft numbers from the list, the Senateshall choose the V,ce-Prefide-

; a quo-ru- m

for the nnmnC n,-,- n r:n r . ....- ...nil kUlllIU Ol IWOthuds of the whole number of Senatorsand a majority of the whole number flr.llbr neceffary to a choice.
But no conftitutionallyineliffi-M- eto the office bf President shall be eh-g-

be

tothat of
States.
NATHl MAmxr

Speaker of the HSuse of Represents.
fives.

A. BURR.
Vice-Preside-

of the United States,
ana president of the Senate.

Attest,
JOHN BECKLEY,

OAMUEL A. OTIS.
Secretary of the Senate,


